
Medtech 
Manufacturers

Precision engineering 
companies, prototyping facilities 
and design houses to support 
manufacturing needs 

Venture 
Funds

Investors that provide capital 
and strategic resources to 
support company growth 
and development

Clinical 
Partners

Leading clinical institutions that 
provide opportunities for 
entrepreneurs to test-bed innovations 
and receive valuable feedback to 
improve and refine innovations

AN INTRODUCTION TO 

SINGAPORE'S 
BIOMEDICAL 
RESOURCES



Funding

A SPOTLIGHT ON  

CLINICAL 
PARTNERS

National Health Innovation Centre Singapore (NHIC) supports our public 
healthcare research sector with translational funding and strategic guidance. 

This accelerates healthtech innovation and expedites the commercialisation of 
innovations that have a significant impact on health.

For more information, visit

nhic.sg

103 
Projects

Partnership

Mentorship

600+
Innovators

47
Licenses

13
Startups

5
Products adopted 
by the healthcare 
system

~S$24m
public/private in 
investments

73 
Patent families
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Key contact 
manufacturer

Supported by 9
government agencies & 
local IHLs

Connections to 4 
overseas medtech institutions and 
hubs with commercialisation networks

Component-level 
SME manufacturers

Distributors with 
regional presence

11
Regulatory and 
software 
developers

A SPOTLIGHT ON  

MEDTECH 
MANUFACTURERS 

For more information, visit

sgmedtech.com.sg

The Singapore Medtech Consortium is formed by a group of Singapore-based 
VCs, manufacturers and distributors. They primarily provide end-to-end 
manufacturing solutions in the area of in-vitro diagnostics, wearables and life 
science tool consumables. 

The consortium offers high mix low volume manufacturing to medtech 
companies at competitive prices, in addition to assistance in early-stage 
product development, design thinking solutions and box build assembly.



A SPOTLIGHT ON  

VENTURE FUNDS

ZIG MedTech Asia focuses on healthcare innovations and has extensive regional 
commercialisation network in Asia Pacific to drive market adoption and 
accelerate growth.

For more information, visit

zma.com.sg

ZIG Medtech Asia is a subsidiary of ZIG Ventures. 
ZIG Ventures is the investment holding company of the healthcare 
biomedical and sciences technologies businesses.

>10 
years of experience 
in the healthcare 
innovation industry 

6
portfolio 
companies

Market access to 

13 countries

Direct presence in 
SINGAPORE, MALAYSIA 
and AUSTRALIA


